






















This paper is a comparative study of Charles Dickens' Nicholas Nickleby and Natsume Soseki's Botchan. 
Soseki's work has been influenced by Dickens, and his influence can be seen everywhere in the structure, style 
and content of his works.  
His first novel, I Am a Cat, was famously modeled on the composition of English writer Laurence Sterne's 
The Life and Opinions of Tristram Shandy, Gentleman. And Gubijinso was published in 1907, was written using 
Shakespeare's Antony and Cleopatra as the basis for his creation and it is well known that mentioned in the 
work. However, in Soseki's second novel’s Botchan, many scholars and critics have examined the structure of 
his work, although there seems to be little reference to the kind of writer that he was influenced.  

























ば、漱石の “Life is Literature”という考えも理解することができる。3 
夏目漱石は、1906年に高浜虚子の勧誘により、雑誌『ホトトギス』で『坊つちゃん』を発表する以前
に、1905年に同雑誌で『吾輩は猫である』を発表した。『吾輩は猫である』は、イギリスの作家ローレ
ンス・スターン(Laurence Sterne. 1713-68)の『トリストラム・シャンディ』(The Life and Opinions of Tristram 
Shandy, Gentleman. 1759-67)の構成を手本にして執筆されたことは有名であり、また漱石自身も不慣れな
執筆に作業に自身の研究テーマであるイギリスの小説を手本にすることは不思議なことではなかった。
また、1907年に発表された第 3作目の『虞美人草』は、シェイクスピア(William Shakespeare. 1564-1616)















2 漱石は『猫』執筆とほぼ同じ時に、『倫敦塔』(『帝国文学』1905年 1月 10日号掲載)、『カーライル
博物館』(『学鐙』1月 15日号)、『幻影の盾』(『ホトトギス』4月 1日号)、『琴のそら音』(同人誌『七
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を知ることが出来る程である。(中略) 吾人は之を Positiveと Negativeとの二つに分ける。Positiveは
テーストの一面即ち自分の好きな方面を表す、一言にして云へば満足を表す文学である。(中略) 第一は
自分の厭やなものを正面より攻撃する男らしき発表、ヂツケンスが悪人を描くには此筆鋒にてまともに





















of Two Cities. 1859)、『ピクウィックペーパーズ』(The Posthumous papers of the Pickwick Club.1837)、『マー






























Of the monstrous neglect of education in England, and the disregard of it by the State as a 
means of forming good or bad citizen, and miserable or happy men, this class of schools long 






Although any man who had proved his unfitness for any other occupation in life, was free, 
without examination or qualification, to open a school anywhere; although preparation for the 
functions he undertook, was required in the surgeon who assisted to bring a boy into the 
world,… these Yorkshire schoolmasters were the lowest and the most rotten round in the 
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'Stand back,' cried Squeers, brandishing his weapon. 'I have a long series of insults to avenge,' 
said Nicholas, flushed with passion; 'and my indignation is aggravated by the dastardly 
cruelties practiced on helpless infancy in this foul den. Have a care; for if you do raise the devil 
within me, the consequences shall fall heavily upon your own head!' He had scarcely spoken, 
when Squeers, in a violent outbreak of wrath, and with a cry like the howl of a wild beast, spat 
upon him, and struck him a blow across the face with his instrument. of torture, which raised 
up a bar of livid flesh as it was inflicted. Smarting with the agony of the blow, and concentrating 
into that one moment all his feelings of rage, scorn, and indignation, Nicholas sprang upon him, 
wrested the weapon from his hand, and pinning him by the throat, beat the ruffian till he 
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